African swine fever virus-induced proteins on the plasma membranes of infected cells.
The African swine fever virus-induced proteins on plasma membranes of infected cells have been studied by two different procedures, iodination and incubation of infected cells labeled with [35S]methionine with a specific antiserum, obtained from pigs immunized with a monkey stable cell-adapted African swine fever virus. The combined use of both procedures identified proteins IP56, IP51, IP35, IP34, IP31, IP30, IP25.5, IP23.5, IP16, IP15, IP14, and IP12 as viral antigens exposed on the surface of infected cells. Proteins IP16, IP15, and IP14 were recognized by the immune serum from survivor pigs, obtained after challenge with homologous virulent virus, but not by the immune serum from the same pigs immunized only with the cell-adapted virus.